
Honors Go to Gray Ladies«
Three Tornmce women will .Cross

honored at Harbor General 
ospital Thursday in recogni-
in of their serving the re- bourn, chairman of all \MS An- 
ired minimum 50 hours of geles chapters, will present 
'unteer services. i five-year pins to Mrs. William

NOW OPEN . . . Mrs. nil! Hockett and Hurt Slaughter, the 
chef, display living symbol of the new "Chicken 1'lucker" 
restaurant and coffee shop at 1542 \\. Carson St. which 
celebrated grand opening last week. Steaks at any time, 
breakfast at any time, and the finest chicken dinners are 
offered by the new dining spot.

Reviewing Stand Expanded 
For Armed Forces Parade

"Because we expect this 
year's Torrance Armed Forces 
Day Parade on May 18 to be 
the biggest yet. we plan to ex 
pand the official reviewing 
stand double over what it was 
last year."

These were the words of an 
encouraging report made this 
week by Stanley E. Remel. 
fceyer, named by the general 
celebration chairman, Fred 
Rathert, as reviewing stand 
committee chairman.

Remclmcyer said that in pre 
vious years, the VIP stand ac 
commodated some 50 honored 
visitors and guests at the pa 
rade. This year Tie expects at 
least 100 official visitors to 
witness what has been offi 
cially forecast as the largest 
Armed Forces parade "west of 
the Rockies."

THIS YEAR will mark the 
fourth straight year for the 
Torrance parade. Parade grand 
marshal will be Norman S. 
Paul, assistant secretary of de 
fense. Many dignitaries have 

| accepted invitations to share 
the reviewing stand with him 
 t the parade.

The reviewing stand will b« 
located in front of the Tor

Monday Last 
Day to File 
'62 Reports

Tomorrow is April 15 dead 
line for filing Federal Income 
Tax Returns. It ti also Uie 
deadline for filing reports of 
1062 earnings and estimates of 
1903 earnings if you received 
foclal security benefits during 
1962.

If you received social secur 
ity payments during 1062   
even one payment   you must 
make an annual report of 
earnings and an estimate of 
1P63 earnings If your total 
earnings were more than 
$1,200, or if you were under 
72 duriny any month of 1962.

The reports must be filed 
with the Social Security Ad 
ministration by 5 p.m. tomor 
row. The office Is located at 
1408 Crenshaw Blvd.

ranee City Hall. 3031 Torrance 
Blvd.

Mayor Albert Isen will serve 
as official host as chief admin 
istrator of the City of Tor 
rance.

     
THIS YEAR is Remelmeyer's 

third as parade reviewing 
stand committee chairman, and 
his fourth year on the parade 
committee. The city attorney 
has lived eight years in Tor 
rance and makes his home at 
1225 Greenwood Ave.

Born in Seattle, he was grad 
uated from the University of 
Washington with a bachelor of 
arts degree In 1940. and from 
Harvard University Law School 
In 1948.

Rcmelmeyer served in 
Europe during World War I 
as operations officer with the 
92nd Antiaircraft Artillery 
Group In England, on the Nor 
mandy beachheads, and In 
Germany. He received the 
French Crolx Do Guerre and 
four campaign battle stars.

     
HE PRESENTLY Is a lieu 

tenant colonel In the Active 
Army Reserve, and has been 
sstgned to the Command am 
Joneral Staff College at Fort 
ilacArthur in a Reserve itatu 
'or the past five years.

He Is a member of the Tor 
ranee board of directors of th< 
National Red Crow and th 
YMCA.

Bank Course 
^Slated for 

Six Weeks
Pacific State Bank will begin 

  second series of its unique 
"community college of bank 
Ing" course next Tuesday. The 
repeat performance of the 
course was planned in re 
sponse to the many persons 
who attended the first series

The six-week course will be 
gin sessions every Tuesday a' 
7 p.m. in the community room 
at the bank'* main office, 883 
S Hawthorne Blvd.

More than 100 Southwer 
area residents participated in 
the first series of the course 
lectures will be given by bank 
Ing executives from through 
out the area.

Hospitalized 
Tots to See 
Easter Bunny

Children confined in Harbo 
jcnoral Hospital will not be 
'by-hopped" by the Easte 

Bunny, today.
Before most of them are 

awake, traditional Easter bask 
eU, containing chocolate an 
dyed eggs will be at eac 
child's bed.

They are baskets contribute* 
by the 60 members of potcntia 
Licensed Vocational Nurses 1 
training In a course joint! 
taught by Harbor College an 
the hospital.

However, because the futur 
LVNs were o na week's vac 
tlon, the baskets each membei 
contributed will be distribute 
by other bunnies wearing pin 
striped uniforms   the hoi 
pital's Candy Stripers or teen 
aged volunteers.

The hospital's adult "Volu 
leers for Children" and Redor 
do Salvation Army unit com 
bined to give the children 
pro-Easter party Wednesda 
afternoon.

American Kcpor 
Shows Savings, 
Loans Increase

American Savings and Loi 
reported its 1963 first quart 
growth rate surpassed the 101 
rate. Assets of the 13-branc 
association increase $26 m 
lion, while savings were $339 
million. Both showed increasi 
of about 30 per cent over tl 
first quarter figure for 1962.

(Hid l'olllir«l AdvertlMmnu)
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of all Volunteers for L. A 
chapters, and Mrs. Lynn Dav-

Chapter. Cray Ladies cnport, formerly (iray Ladies 
Service, will officiate. chairman for Los Angeles. 

In addition, Mrs. 0. C. Wel-1 The "cappees":
Mrs. Kdwnrd M. Cash, Mrs. 
irtis Jackson, of Palos Ver-
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Summer Session Plans Now 
Ready; Courses Numerous

h°yarc Rk' had D
nes. Mrs. Alien Maxwell and

- ,--. r-- .-»»-.». 
oxtater ' PflloVerdes ' » deS;S- Id

Harbor will offer (lavs through Fridavs X» ad-
R°»- more than 1.10 courses during j mission tests or high schoolMrs._ Lawrence Pittelkow, Roll- j ing Hi!ls : Mrs. Jerome B. Cum- lts 1963 gllmmer sessjon Tnc

rs. Billy Joe Waters. ing Hills. i mines, and Mrs. Clarence Hart, 
Traditional "capping cere- ... ' Gardena; Mrs. Richard D., . 
remonies" will honor them NTIIK GRAY LADIES will be Hincs-. Mrs. Alien Maxwell, and I  . 
d eight other Southwest area i welcomed by A. L. Thomas, Mrs. Billy Joe Waters. Tor- 

omen who serve as Red Cross j Harbor General Hospital ad-1 ranee.
ray Ladies at the hospital.   ministrator. Guests include | Mrs. Donald Chase and Mrs.

Pedro;
-.. --._.._. . . .. .,.. . ,.,i,, 0 iu <_. iiiuci, Manhat- 

ded by a luncheon at 12:30 teer Services, Mrs. J. Harald tan Beach, 
the hospital's dining room Anger, and Victor Davenport,            

ith the capping in the assem- San Pedro Red Cross Chapter. The interests of childhood 
y room at 2 p.m. Col. R. H. Dear, and Clifford and youth are the interests of 
Mrs. James Whitney. chair- Hartley. Fort MacArthur, Mrs. mankind.

session will begin July 1 and
transcripts are required, and
any high school graduate or 
any person over 18 is eligible 

is to attend.

Local Doctor 

Wins Residency 

<,ranl of Si000
. Dr John Sarconi of Torrance 
hag been awarded a $1.000 
Mead Johnson residency schol 
arship by the American Col 
lege of Physicians. The award

. . rs. ona ase a
* * * Mrs. Marguerite Broen McAll- Theodore Nelson San

IE CEREMONIES will be pre-! ister, HGH chairman of Volun- Mrs. Richard C. Hillcr,

an of the Los Angeles Red Florence Johnston. chairman  Edmund Storer Janes

The number of courses
the highest in the history of Counselors will be available >' for 1963-64 
Harbor College. They include |t0 help students plan their pro- Dr Sarconi's grant was one 

 "  '-'  -' grams during registration and of "w 1 fellowships
grants totaling

courses in eight divisions of
the curriculum and include >. ,technical, business, liberal arts, l ljlfe . reSular summer
and science offerings.

All courses are tuition free 
and carry regular college

and
i more than session. , j, fl0000 announccd at thc 44th

Registration is slated from 10 annual convention of the 
a.m. until 2 p.m. and from 6 to ' A m e r i c a n College of Phy- 
8 p.m. on May 21) and 24. and ' sicians.

credit. The classes meet from again on June 27 and 28. No' 
(! a.m. through 10 p m. Mon- 'appointments

Dr. Sarconi is at Harbor Gen- 
Hospital.

vmwiics
Compare this LABEL

Multi-Vitamins

CONGESTAID
Reg. 1.19 5 or. ROOM 
VAPORIZER with FREE 39c 
Nasal Mist l.HValie

ItUP'S

Milk of Magnesia

,llllmilllllHIMIIIIIIimUlllUl»IIHIIJUIUIMIHJllllMIIHUUlniUI«IUHUIHIIIIIHIHIUHIIIIHU'J

SAV-ON Pharmacists.
ARE MEN
"IN THE KNOW"
You cons <der your doctor a 
dedicated man. Our phar 
racist, too, has stud 
ied long and hard in 
order to be sble 
to serve you. 
Your doctor de 
pends on him 
...so can you!

Quick relief for head 
cold stuffiness. 1 or. 

Reg. 45c30 Vitamins & Minerals ALL IN ONE CAPSULE
Formula 44
Cough Mixtirt - 
Extra Strength. 

JJJ"! w. Reg. Sic

SSTSasT
"Green Miif win 
CMoraquctt. 13 o/. 

Re(. 89c

Yapo Rub
VICKS-Rub on if in 
or uso with vapoti/- 
er. 3'.jo?. Rif.l9c

D- :wigesljnl Tab- 4 on 
RiMiS I./3

Petroleum Jelly
SAV-ON -AM- -|n 

411. U

For i good night's
sleeo. Non-hut^
forming. I|(. 2.2S52'i

Liquid Vitamins
SAY ON - BAYER

'Aspirin
lor cuts, scratches. 
minor burn-'. 6 w. 

Rej. 83c

Sleeping Bags
Men's 36x81"

OVAL BRAIDED
Hooked Rug
lirfi 24x72" 

Size
Ast'tUlmCage & Stand

Choice of "Eirly 
AMiricn" or "Et-
iiri" cage. Tapered, 
3" brass plated stand 

with half loop.

4-Purpose Face Cream
Utfy Eitlir- Clean 
ses every type of skin. 

Rtf. C 6 Transistor Radios
>IM quality portable, com 
plete with battery. Earphone 
and leather carrying case. 

fc*rur
Moisture Lotion

-f
.

Satura Cream
With Hormonal . . 
Dorothy Gtfy-fr* a 
youn

6.00

Cage & Stand
"fHiri--32>> 
Mgh win cige
with white plastic 
lop, brass plated 
top ring, black 
enamel legs, 
white t/iy.

Tnnister Bitteriei-l Vilt 29c

Sunglasses
Mei't
ed desigm and color 
fimous brand namn. 
for driving beach, 
 1C. leg. 2.91

DELUXE HAND PACKED

Filliig: 3 Its. Celadon! Cever: Green 
rayon top. Bottom & Cmpv: Sup 
ported heavy vinyl. Llaiag: ^ _ _. 
Cotton Flannel in solid color. D QQ 
2pt>eri 100"Separata. ^U.uO

Men's 36 x 83"
Filliif: I Us. KODEL FIBERFILl (Fastman Kodak P0 ,, 
Civin Brown sail cloth Lining: Cotton flannel. Zip- 
peri 100" Brass. 2 mattress pockets, detachable 
headllap. Full weatherstrip. 2 bags can be zipped IC Qu

Tennis Balls
Cm ef 3

Piaisylmli "Cutn
Court" . . . Heavy duty 
balls of Nylon, Dacron & 
Wool. Vacuum packed.

Plastic Broom
"Holiday"

• Scull prool plastic bump 
er   Ivory head & handle
  Super sweep bristles
 Decorator colors

BAKEWARE
by Anchor Hocking £
CfyilH Clitr ...Jit. InrMiM 4

Deep Loaf Pan I
W39C

Utility PAN
U10"

39C
Pie Plate

I" Wide
49C 

Cake Plate
I WKe 49C

12 oz. Tumblers
"Olimur Oeilii - 
Heavy base tumblers 
with 22 K gold trim. 
Ass't colors with gold I * 
white. *

5H.OO
U<

AH Pupose Cream- 
Smoothes away dry 
 kinlm«s. 4 AP
Reg, rte I./J
Tender Touch
Dry Skin Bath Oil with 
Free Talc by 4 en i 
{jelejcCdrtis I.JU '

Setting Lotion
"Ogllvle" 8 01. plastic '
spuyboitip. 1 rn

»eg.2.M I.JU

NairBuilder
"lentee Pariait"
-Keeps nails_stror>u 
andllaiblc.

SPORTSWEAR
Vinyl Jacket
Light Aeight spring 
jacket with rayon 
lining. Button front, 
pocket on each 
side. White, tan 
black 01 willow.
SlJ|t:t 10 11

Shampoo
o! Dry, Oily or Normal 
formulas. 1 fW)

l.w

Dish Towels
large ;M«36". Multi-color 
stripe towels, lint Free.

Pak of 4

HINHUWMUWUIIINIininillUUNIIUIUIIUIIIIIIUIIflllMHIIIimilllllHIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimiUWHWII

Glo & Behold
Beauty Salon -Sheer 
liquid make-up and 
po*der finish. AQc

Brush & Comb
luule handle in
l).r,tel colois. . n^c

I.MValit II

Mi* ir CanitlM. You get up to 40X more when 
its hand packed ^^ _^

30C hrt 59C
LADIES'

Blouses
Combed cotton 
in assorted 
colorful prints. 
SI/M: W lo 38.

PIH

ICE CREAM CONES
Rkh creamy In 
cream in iss'i 
llavort.

Unit w5C Dnlli DpID6

Capri Pants
Awted solid colors. 
Side uppers, Calif. 
waistband, Guaranteed 
WtfShabl*!. 10 ti II.

12V2 Table BBQ
ill" deep bowl. Chrome plated re 
volving c'ill, screw-typt adjustment 
Semicircular wind band. Two side pick 
up handles. Three 7" legs, plastic 
tipped.

3.49
"CLIFFCHAR"

Charcoal Briquets
Made from the finest haidAood for 1 (1 
"come md get it" flavor. I U Ibs

79'

Bathing Cap
Sn Sim "Zephyr"

1.39
AIR COOL

Auto Cushion

CHEERBLUE
Civil a DEEPER 
FRESHER White

CAMAY Soap
Cempleilii Site

DUZ
WitkDiiHirvira-

2 lit.
12ft u. CilitSill

COMET
14 it. Reg. Siie

DREFT
2 ibt IM-oi

Ad Prices Prevail: April 14th-17th
y through W«dn«»doy

Strapless, kli'/Jully light 
& cortifcrtdUle. tmbos<>ed 
bubbles. Ideal for shower, 
also. White and six "new"

New bold stripe fabric tn 
both sides. Tightly wu^en, it 
is constructed fur long t 
hard use. 16x17" seat with

auuiuiiuiiuiuiiuiimiiiiiiimuuuuuiiuuiu
. s 20" inch b,ii>.

RUG STORIft
OMN 9 AM-10 Ml... 7 MYS A WIIK


